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H. Ha Barrett, Prop’r,
Leaves Florence Mondays, Wednes

days and Fridays.
Arrives at Florence Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.
Connects with Steamer and Scotts

burg Stage Line (or Drain. . Also with 
Stage Line (or Coos Bay. Charge 
reasonable.
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EUGENE-FLORENCE
STAGE L IN E .

1K. B a n g s ,___ Proprietor.

Stage leaves Eugene Mondays 
and Thursdays at C a. m. and ar
rives in Florence at 4 p m. the 
day following.

Returning stage leaves Flor
ence Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 
a. m. and arrives In Eugene at 6 
p. m. the day following.

Single fare - - -  -  15.00 
Round trip -  -  -  -  19.00 

Tickets for sale at F. Bangs’s 
livery barn, Eugene, and at Hurd 
& Davenport’s office in Florence.

Pacific, Ry-

MAGYAR FOLKLORE VERSES

Ah. how m ortd,', oar country
outnmn rain, have «oak*d the desSt

But worthy, worthy la the xirl I lore 
Of all that cwn a youthful lover more. 
And I my top hnota muddy make 
Willingly for her wwcet «aka

With emrda hat aot Jauntily
Aad drekat with perfumed rowmary.
I'll .troll .down the village »tree«.
Bow all the gtrb, will unite on met

Wrinkled my top boot, are and long.
Upon their heel* gilt .p u n  shine bright.

They'll clank the time to dance and umg- 
Bow aU the gtrla will amtle tonight I

—»•A Oirl'a Wandering In Hungary."

ASHES OF ROSES.

5RET 8O0IETIE8.

t M .  Florence Lodge (io. 107. 
liar 3omm«nic*tion ou Becontl 
I Saturday* In each month.

O. W . Hvnn, W . M . 
a, Secretary.

General Lyon, Port, No. 68. 
«coud and (ourth Saturday,

„nth at 1:30 p. m.
I B utt«b m il d , Commander.

J. L. F vb sish , Adjutant.

i w . Perpetua Lodge, No. 131, 
, every l i t  and 3d Saturdays 
th. Member, and visiting 
i good standing are cordiallv 
ittend. J. J. AttBgaaoM, M . W .
. Recorder.

Heceta Lodge No. I l l ,  meet, 
Ineaday evening in Lodge 
ice, Oregon. Brother, inje, Oregon. Brotl 
- invited to attend.

J . J .  AHDXBSOM, N . G . 
Axnnxw Baron, Sec.

jROH DIREOTORY

R

E le g a n t

T o u ris t

TO

MORRIS ♦** HOTEL,
.........0 . FLINT, Proprietor.............

F l o r e n c e ,  O r e g o n .

OUR AIM—To furnish the best 
accommodations at reasonable 
prices.

Head of Tide Hotel,
W. W. NEELY, Prop’r.

Tables furnished with all the 
delicacies of the season. Wild 
game, fish and fruit in season. Best 
accomodations for the traveling 
public. Charges reasonable.

Elk Prairie Hotel.
Tw entv-th ree

M ile«  W est
of E ugene.

T E R IA N  C H U R C H , Florence, 
i. Sabbath service: Sabbath- 
o’clock a. nt- Preaching 11 
m. and 7 p. in. Sacrament of 
a supper on 1st Sabbathof

April? July and October. 
r  ix welcome to all the services, 
quests Christians to make
iknown.

I .  O. K u an s , Pastor.

ON EUGENE AND 
FLORENOE 

STAGE ROUTE.

M oney Saved
■y

P atron iz ing  It.

Geo. Hale Prop.

BU3INE88 0ARD8-

DIST EPI8COPAL C H U R C H  
m. Preaching at Glenada 
two Sundays o( each month

cliool every Pund*7  Bt 
’rayer meeting everv Tliurs- 
n c a tth e  church. Everybody 
invited. <3. F- Ro«f m .

Pastor.

ATTORNEY8

c. WOODCOCK,
orney a t  Law,

«<LOVIN ’LIZA E L LEN .”SKELETONS IN CLUBS.
THE QUEER PERFORMANCES OF T H E  

TW O  BLANKS OF NEW  YORK.

cold indifference «4 the stars. For hours 
she would remain seated under a tree 
without once kissing the sleuderert of 
her rosy Anger tips- . .

So great was her despair that at last 
she resolved to destroy the rose that 
had dared question her title to Incom- 
parable beauty. Alas, she knew only , 
too well that a dead rose did not mean 
the disappearance of roses altogether. 
They would bloom agaiu every spring
time, every soumer, to lite shame of 
lips lem red aud of skin lees rosy white. | 
But at least Ere would have avenged 
the first iusulL

First she thought she would tear her 
enemy to pieces, trample i t  in the dost 
among the stones, then fling it  to the 
furions wind as i t  passed. She bad once 
seen a vulture seize a lark; so would 
she have liked to tear the ruse.

However, she bethought herself of 
another torture. She built upon tlie 
sand a little  pyre of dried grasses, light
ed it w ith  a glowworm, and picking 
the rose tossed it into the fire. A shud
der pawed through its delicate pétala 
at, w ith  a low. plaintive murmur, i t  
yielded up all its perfume, its charm, 
its rosy whiteness, its life  and incom
parable grace to the devouring flame.

At lart nothing was left on tbe dying 
embers but a little  heap of white dust 
— tbe ashes of the rose— and the wom
an, In whom savage instincts were al
ready rife, was satisfied.

But the butterflies in the garden of 
Eden were mad w ith angnisb, for they 
loved the rose so hated by tbe woman. 
Never again, quivering w ith  pleasure 
and delight, wonld they settle on its 
trembling petals, never again brush 
w ith open wings the perfumed myster
ies of its heart.

While the fatal act was being com
mitted they flew w ild ly round the mer
ciless executioner, but Eve did not even 
see them, so entirely was she given over 
to her revenge. And now, as she w alk
ed off triumphant, they drew near to 
gase upon the pale remains of their be
loved lying on tbe little  heap of extin
guished grasses.

A t least they wonld keep as much of 
her as they could. So in a tamoltuous 
swarm they fluttered down upon the

I w o k  a

WaH. I bar bad Ik a»ampa aa Meh 
An taver'n a<«r'n xrlp an atoh.

An oust or tartea a («ton.
Bat ntahln qaita k w U n n X M d  a s  
Bo's mr naat'mr wouldn’t x a s

Lika tuvtu LU* B k n .
Th' sT aptonu hap« a-feotln 'boat 
A rt<bt aanrt whlla na then Saab, ant

Imtnenaa une nt<tit nt spalltn.
Far months—well, I jest lost mjaatf.
P»t evatjth iax np on th' ahatL

'U>pt lava nn 'Ltxa KUan.

MT head last whisnedt I eouMa*t ataa* 
At nlchta- Nr aprsnd tike abaep

Yuu’ve seen without a ball nn. 
Panrnmmen warn'! a etreamrtanso 
To how her faoe'd »tldo aa danoo.

Th' air wu* tail ot Ellen.

1 uonhta't sat. nn Joat th' sight 
O' Tittle» floured my appatlte.

Nu nae u’ mr rebolltn.
Far 1 wu» aoehsd pltunh thronflh •

tbrvoeh. _
Wiabed evarrthtaff In Kai mason,

•Cept ma an U n  Ellen

On mem'ry farm thins» wouldn't a r t  
I'd go f  tow s aa otasa torso*

T* oak how aura wu* sallia,
Kemembsr'n Jest t* aot ba Into 
A'hoatUn hotuo V heap th' data

I'd made with Ltee Ellen.

A il w.ture peered t' wear otoao etothan 
An't seemed i* me tike everv » e s

About th' plaoe wen amellln.
I  never did care shook, tor blrdM 
But When thev'dsine the/*d lentaaF was

T* mo o' 'Ltan Ellas.
I'so mixed, bet tbtaffs flta mtxedae taUt- 
Uraaa wnn a carpet; dltah, a  rtU,

Aa every sqnaah a  melaai 
I talked eo dad 'towed 1’na a tool 
An ought f  be <w«ed eoanowhare la aahn

Fer eorrjln on 'bout Eltta

I molted rotud na tod on air.
Bat flta so thin aa that blame tors 

A obna«a w as jast oo.np.Uta.
-ta th* I

A deomtly dressed man, w ith a sham
bling gait and a shifty eye, walked down 
Broad street one afternoon lart weak and 
attracted tbe attention of a broker who 
was standing in bis office window. The 
broker watched tbe man closely nntil 
the fellow had disappeared around tba 
corner into W all street. He had called a 
vlritor'a attention to the man.

“ Hava you over aeon that fellow ba- 
fore?”  be Bfbed.

"H is  face is fam iliar, and I am aura 
that I  have seen him soma where, but I  , 
can't plaoe him. W ho is ho?”

“ John B lank.” arid the broker, men
tioning a fam ily name that was wall 
known. ” 1 am a member of three good 
elnba,”  con tinned the broker, naming 
three that one would naturally place a t : 
tbo head of tbe list of New York oluba, ! 
"and In the course of a long experience 
w ith  tho management of them I  have 
seen eome curious club skeletons They : 
are anpleaaanL Blank wee a skeleton In
th e -------clnb until we finally got rid
of him, and to thia day none of the men 
who knew tba facta about bis expulsion 
fans ever had any explanation of them.

” 8o far aa fam ily connections aro 
concerned. Blank ia eligible to any club 
in thia city, and we always understood 
that ha hadagood Inooms Itwasahont 
five years ago, when I  was a member of 
tbe hooaa committee, that my attention 
wee first called to Blank. A  intanher of 
the clnb came to me cam day and said:

”  ‘See hers I'v e  got a disagreeable 
duty to perform. You know that re
freshments are served at every regular 
meeting of the olah, and I  have noticed 
for several months back that John Blank 
baa stowed away a  lot of things in  his 
pockets on every such oocasion. *

‘“ W hy, that is absurd,* I  replied, 
'and I  suspect that be has been drinking 
too mneh. Yon know that theee month
ly lunches are free to the members ’

“  ’That was tba view that I  took of 
i t  tbe first time that I  noticed it,* ba 
replied, ’but I  watched thia man at tba 
lart meeting very cloeely. He was not 
intoxicated. Ha ate his lunch, and than 
I  m w  him  wrap up a piece of chicken, 
eome lobster salad and a brick of ice 
creem In separate packages put them 
under his overcoat aad leave the club. 
It 's  an amazing proceeding, and I  think  
that i t  is high time that something was 
done about i t  *

“ This man's complaint interested roe, 
and I  investigated iL Home of tba olub 
waiters told ma that Blank had occa
sionally token articles of small valuo 
from tba club, aad that he always car
ried away a package after a free sapper. 
There seemed to be no reasonable ex
planation for Lis lit t le  steals He was 
aad is a lawyer ia  good practice, and, 
as you know, ho lives very comfortably. 
I  consulted w ith  some of the other 
bouse committeemen, and we docided 
to look out for Blank a t the next sup
per. He turned np promptly, and, sure 
enough, we m w  h im  stealthily make np 
a package from the lunch table and 
w alk out w ith  i t  There was nothing 
le ft far na to do hat to ask for aa ex
planation.

** Chargee were preferred against him  
and a formal notification was seat to 
him. Blank paid no attention to IL  We 
thought that he m ight not have receiv
ed i t  and we east him another notifica
tion aud made sore that It reached him. 
Blank ignored iL  and then we dropped 
him for ooodnet unbecoming a geutle- 
man. Blank never came near tbe club 
bonse after hi> first notification, and so 
far as I  know be has never given aa in 
dication of resenting our action in drop
ping him. Now w hat do yon suppoM 
was tho explanation of his thefts? I  
never havo been able to find ooo that 
was catisfoctory. I t  has been asserted 
that despite hie large income be is nat-

On that particular morning I  was is  
a decidedly sentimental mood, beegnao 
the dny before I  bail beard a young and 
charming woman anxnnpanying Leraclf 
at the piano and ringing the tendercM 
of romance, in which daring the last 

, note the butterflies of tbe song linger 
' at the lieart of tbe roars

Aud the garden in which I  was walk
ing was quite of a character to (aster 

Sleeping C are  this gentle frame of mind. I t  was net 
! w ild or overgrown.

Its flower beds, where bine, red and 
yellow balsams were ranged w ith as 
mnrb precision as tbe Sevres cups sod 
Saxony statuettes ou a whatnot of a 
provincial housewife; the sand of its 
paths, where tbe rake had left markings 
as distinct, straight and exact as tbo 
lines in a bar of music, and its correct 
and uniform borders, stiff as the frills  
of a dress that has not hern crushed, 
seemed to suggest the ambition of a 
very pleasant ideal— an ideal in perfect 
taato, without violence or exaggeration; 
narrow, elegant, pretty and quite suit
ed to furnish water color subjects.

A July sun lavished its gold and 
threw into tbe garden all tbe infinite 
that a bouquet is capable of bolding.

A butterfly which was flatteriog 
around like two flower petals set free 
by the wiud brushed past my hand, 
leaving on i t  a little  of its fine, white

*
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powder. i - - - - -  - ------------  — - -  - ___
I •' White butterfly,”  said I, (or the re- precious relics, sometimes singly, some-

membrance of tbe song led me into ’ * ~ * ”  ‘  » “ “
such conversation with this delicate

r o t  Information, time card., map. mid ticket» 
etc., celt un or write

R. M cM u r fh c y ,
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winded creature, “ while butterfly, do 
not hasten away, but stay, rather, and 
settle down on this leaf— a flower wonld 
take too mneb of your attention— and 
listen to a question which I  bare al
ways wanted to ask you or one of your 
kind.”

Tbe butterfly poised himself ou a 
leaf. “ I  am listening,”  Mid be. For 
why should be not have auswered,

, since 1 had spoken to him?
“ Frivolona lover of roses and lilies,”

I I  began, "whence comes ibis delicate 
powder you scatter from your wings as 
you fly from flower Io flower can you 
te ll met I  am sure you must have sug
gested the arts of tbe toilet to tbe per
fumer, for yours are tbe only wings
that scatter whiteness like a puff.”

The butterfly said, ”  ’Tia etrange.” 
But as be had nothing to do be conde
scended to enlighten me. 1 am sure we 
should learn many things that are not 
in books and not known by learned 
men i f  we chatted more frequently with  
the insects of tbe woods and fields.

times all together, rolling themselves In 
tbe ashes, enveloping themselves in her 
dnsL

And ever since that time the fine 
white powder, scattered froth tbe wings 
of bntterflies, is the ashes of the ram  
— From tbe French for Short Stories.
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Many believe, nays Benjamin L ' 
Wheeler in Tbe Atlantic, Uiat Coastan- ! 
tinople has been systematically fotti- 
fled against tbe EnglUb to tbe wert, but 1 
nut, at leaat by land, against Russia to ; 
tbe eart A Rnastan army can enter 
Conatanttnople without great difficulty. 
Whan the quarthm of forcing the Dar- 
daaeIlea w ith an English fleet was agi- ’ 
tatrd lart winter, the English naval au
thorities estimated that of tbe 1« ships 
lying at Salonika « must ba aaerifleed 
to do iL The earda have been (Racked 
for Russia. I t  looks today as I f  tbe ul- I 
timata occupation of Constantinople 
by Russia were a foregone conclusion.

What has England to sayT The mat- 
tor ooooens her. I t  seemed for a time 
that the dtsoovery of the route by the 
capo of Good Hope wonld provide an 
evasion of the raotaru querttan and free 
her from tbe neerartty of worrying about 
the AEgean. Bat the opening of the 
Sues canal ha, ebsaged things, and, aa 
If  by JeaJoos interposition of geograph
ic fate, drawn tbe la m  buck to the old 
fighting ground la the aurtera Mediter
ranean. U  abelstobold India and Ana- 
Raila, England m art control tbe Hoes 
anal aud its approaches.

Charttr-
" D id  Mru. Flyhigb mad tn anything 

ter the pnarr*
"Yes, ah- gave two doten Japaaaoa 

lass  " — Chicago Record.

When anborn bairrd Eve was born at 
Ifl, an age at which tbe women of our 
time do not linger half long enough—  
in tbo miraculous Eden, teeming with  
life  and youth, she was plunged at 
first into an ecstasy of admiration at 
tbe right of so much magnificence, and 
not tbe amallert pang of envy poisoned 
her heart. Even before she had gaxed in- , 
to the nearest spring all rreatnreacrowd- , 
ed aronnd to do her homage, and after i 
having scan her own radiant reflection 
she conceived a profound feeling of 
compassion for all other created things. 1

Tbe splendid lights in the lion’s j 
mane, luminous in the aunabine, could 
not rival tba tawny brightness of Eve’s 
long, floating locks.

Wby should she have been jralons of 
the swan, since ber own throat and 
arms were made of living snowa, or wby 
of tbe great vines in tbe forest, ber own 
embrace being far more treacherous 
and more eweet?

Tbe sky, in its deepest, clearest bine, 
might have hoped to rival her eyes had 
they not bad a softer and more exqni 
rite asure.

In  IlDe, she looked at all thiogs, and 
a great wave of pride came orer her.

"W ithout doubt,” she said, " a ll la 
very good, but tbeu what cf i t  all?”

And thereafter her favorite antnxe- 
meat was to sit under a trie  and pass 
a ll tbe day kissing tba rosy tips of her 
slender fingers

T il l  one day she saw a rose.
Tbe rose was there before her, as yet 

scarcely a rose, almost pale in its tri

The Abeetaactaded Matt.
An amusing case of abeentminded- 

nrss was experiencei. by a young south 
aider tbe other evening. Tbe young 
mau is usually of u bright nature, but 
for some time past his friends have been 
noticing that he does some peculiar 
tfaingA Not long ago be was at a re- 
eeptiou, and a few minutes before clos
ing time bo went to tbe coat box and 
secured bis hat and coat. Then ho walk
ed np stairs to tbe dancing floor and 
picked np another coat and walked 
home w ith it  on his arm. Arriving at 
his home, he found that he had one 
coat on aud another on hie arm. Tba 
next day he found the owner of tbe ex
tra coat, and mutual explanations fol
lowed and all was well. But that has 
been eclipsed by his latest exploita He 
had finished his toilet and started for 
tbe street As soon as he made bis ap
pearance he was greeted w ith  smiles 
from everybody who mw him. He 
walked down the street and could not 
imagine what made the passershy smtla 
at him. F inally he reached tbe restau
rant where be takes his meals, and then 
he realised that be waa carrying some
thing in bis hand. He looked at i t  and 
found that be had carried tbe lighted 
lamp from his room and had walked 
several blocks along tbe main street 
with i t  in bis hand.

Another case is cited concerning the 
Mme yoeng man. A t tbe office where 
he is employed be bas occasion to an
swer many calls at the telephone. One 
evening be was reading a book in his 
room when an alarm clerk rang in the 
adjoining room. Tbe a been Intituled
youth got up and oomraenoed to yell -------------- . --------------- ---------------------
•'H ello ! Hello!”  and when the occu orally a very miserly fellow, hut that ia 
pant cf tbe other room inquired as to merely gOMip I  meet him  occasionally, 
tbe canse of tbe yelling the young man nnd ha ia always affable. I t  was a dlM- 

• grceable affair, and to thia day an In 
explicable ons.”

A man who had listened attentively 
to tho broker's story M id:

After a long period of aUence, Mean
dering M ike rained himself on one el
bow, poshed the hay tram <*
hie face aad ta a matter of tout tone 
m id:

"H ooray!”
“ What's da matter w it  yer?”  inquir

ed Plodding Pete.
“ I ’ve been intendin tar da die fur at 

longtime- An 1 come ter 4u eenolurtOB 
dat dera was no use o' pnttia it off no 
longer. H ’s a debt o’ gratitada tar a 
great man. an I ’m goto ter pay np. 
Hooray!’ ’

“ But who are yon hoorayln ftsr?”  1
"Hix-aker Reed.”
“ Bat he never done nothin fo r yon. ”
“ Not personally. But ha expsuaasd 

m yfeelln ’A I  understand ha’s de man 
dat oome out flatfooted fa r a do nothin 
policy.” — Washington Star.

Cha ■rtsSS»
.1

•Yonr elam chowder, ”  remarked tbe 
diner to tbe restaurant enabler, aa he 
paid tba aroonat of bis check aad stow
ed away a pint of toothpicks ta his vert 
pocket, “ is distinguishable above eH 
the other olem chowders I  ever ale .”

“ In  whet way?”  asked the cashier, 
who did not knew whether to he pleased 
or not.

“ By its clamleaaaeaa” — Pittsburg 
Chronicle Telegraph

Dp to A lt tbo Tvtita,
"T h e  man who rone tbe clabbonee

next to tbe skating pond need to be pro
prietor of a summer resort hotel. '*

"H o w  do you know?"
“ By his methods. I  was skat lug there

yesterday, end I  fell thraegh the toe.”
”  What has that to do w ith  it?”
" H a  tried to charge ase fox a  bath. ”

—Chicago Port

WttaS a eo  W autart

__iphant grace. IA opened and widen
ed, radiant as a s tfi, lomiuoua and liv 
ing, almost human, like a woman.

said in a sheepish manner, "Oh. 1 
thought it  w a s the telephone bell ring
ing. ” — Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Talk I t  ov er .
I  have learned Home things In the 

course of a long business life and still 
have a great many others tn lenrn.

But tbe chief thing I  have learned 
ean be condensed into one ungget of 
wisdom in three words, Talk i t  over.

I f  thy business enemy offend thee, 
don't smite him on the cheek. Tako 
him by the buttonhole in a friendly 
manner and talk it  over.

Home one tells yon that Smith, down 
the street, bar said or done something 
to your detriment Perhaps he he,, audg. atmon numan, tine a  vtuuiau. «o jo u r neuiuteu*. rrxunp« UB u«», ouu

A  tiger passing that way lingered to perhaps he has not. I f  bo hm, your best
f a  l o a i r l u e n a a a  i 1 *  ---------------- A fctim r e n a a l l r t n  h i m v u .__ uu it and wept from tendernesA

Then Eve felt eomething stirred 
within ber. She understood that 
throughout all eternity she had a rival. 
Beautiful m  she was, tbs rose wm not 
lam beautiful. Perfume against per- 
fume, grace against grace, to tbo end 
ef time their charms would bo pitted 
against one another sad there would 
be aa endless end unceasing straggle.

In vain impomlnaed pu ts oi all ages 
would tty  in enthusiastic madrigals to 
prove to their mistresses the defeat of 
the sovereign flower. Eve bad no illn- 
stona on tbe subject. Tbe rose would 
always defy her, and to woman's eter
nal hmailiatioa she wonld be compared
to her splendid and victorious riva l 

A sadness, of which yon can form no
idea, took possession of her, whose su
premacy. acknowledged by all other 
created thiuga, was disputed by a mere 
flower. She no longer bad any pleasure 
in the limpid streams, whom clear wa
ters mourned ber bright Image. The 
swans, whose wbiteoess hod not rival
ed hen, still sported an tbo save  lakes, 
hot Eve no longer watched them.

A ll night she dreamed bitterly of iter 
rival and t cased nacomforied aader the

policy is to prevent bis repeating hisre- 
mark or deed in the future. I f  he his 
not, yon don't want to do him an injus
tice. even iu your own mind.

Put on yonr bat, leave your temper 
at home, go down and make a friendly 
oalL Be ueikhborly. frank, open. Tell 
him the troth and aak him for equal 
tiuiksem. Nine hundred and ninety- 
slue times oat of a thonrand the whole 
matter w ill be explained and straight
ened out in five minutes, and yon w ill 
part os personal friends rather than as 
personal and bnsinem enemiea Yon 
w ill both fee) belter, you w ill live side 
by side in harmony; the earth w ill be 
brighter, the sunshine clearer, yonr own 
heart lighter and mankind take <us a 
more friendly mpert. Don't get utad 
and rath to yonr desk and reutl a scorch 
tag letter; be a man and a Christian 
and go yourself.

Talk it  over. — Hardware.

V uluahr.
Wife— My father need to my I  waa 

the brightest jewel be possessed.
Hatband (firowlingly >— Opal he mast 

have meant, for you've brought me 
Im Ilever since I've had vuU.— Fau.

I  can equal that w ith  an experience 
In my own clnb. The man 1a question 
has recently died and it  ie only eharita 
bin to Buy that he waa probably insam 
for several years before he died. He was 
Arthur Blank mentioning a btstor- 
ical name. "About three years ago this 
mau began to wear very shabby clothes. 
Ha bad always been vary careful ta his 
dress, and this change waa surprising. 
He came to tbe slab aad ant around, 
looking like a tramp. His linen u 
ragged, and even the waiters looked 
askance at his clothes. I  knew tbnt be 
hod money, bat i t  was not a pleasant 
task to snggert to him  that he should 
get some new clothes. He waa on old 

I bachelor, aad he had rooms ta an ex
pensive bachelor apartment bouse. His  
condition was a disgrace to tbe clnb 
and as a lart resort half a dozen of bis 
old friends got np a purse of 8100 and 
went to his tailor aad ordered a new 
salt of elothee for him. They told the 
tailor that i t  was In  payment of a 
wager. When Urn enit wea made, they 
packed I t  In  a  box w ith  a  new hat, 

_  __ shoes, eollara, shirta and two scarfs aad 
Yoo m at I t  to  Black. A latter waa inclosed

which
"Dxsa BLsna—Dy exprem I  soud you the 

outfit that I  lem hff u»y Lot oiee'.loa wager.
” f  bo riguutare waa sack that no ore 

could read iL  T h e n  was some specula
tion aa to bow Blank would taka thia 
hint. Two days later be turned up at 
the clnb iu hie new clothes, and when 
be was congratulated on them be mid 
they were tbe result of aa election 
wager. Tbe new rtotbea wero too nmeh 
for him , however. Ha got drank on the 
strength of them and staid drank at tbe 
clnb far the next tw o weeks, when ho 

1 was dropped from membership Mew 
York Hcu.

Old Lady ( to photographer?—I  don't 
mind about a good likeness, you know, 
but I  must have a pretty picture.—  
Punch. _________________

Ceeoo o f  Itausa t l a t a a n .
Abe Linkum  Jobnring— Did yo* henh 

about Gawge Wesh'ton Jackaua bow he 
done die aftah ha eat two Mg poesume 
aa a whole peck o’ sweet potatoes?

Henry Clay Jotree— Nub, 1 dM o't 
heuh about dat W bat was de mattah 
wid him?— Town Topics.

.«a»—»—«— t
EeaUouo.

"D o  yoa think that marriage to e  
failure?”  asked tbe fat pamtuger.

”  I refuse to answer that qnertion."  
replied the slim one. “ on the ground 
that I  might incriminate myself. ” —  
New York JonraaL

“ M ra  Jinks to the mo 
woman I  know.”

"W hy?" _
"She goes over and new Dr P leu re  

telephone to call up another «teeter. ” —  
Chicago Record___________

Rla Annoeraaeo «ffotust ■•«■.
Admiring Friend— And bow did y«n 

arrive at tbe ccocleeion ?bet toe tree 
merely the tool of abler men?

Confident Detective — WheL « •»  
hatchet faced fresh? I t  was a etartt— 
Detroit News
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